a b s t r a c t to separate gentle from defensive bee types, a rating scale is the most reliable, economical, and practical evaluation system. in initiating a breeding programme for the indigenous Syrian honeybee apis mellifera syriaca, a typical representative of the endangered subspecies of the middle east, multiple measurements were used to generally monitor this behavior and verify whether the international apimondia recommendations are suitable for such subspecies. a total of 72 beekeepers and three breeding centers provided performancetesting results from 969 colonies distributed throughout 75 apiaries in Syria. each colony was tested, on average, 4.73 times (4584 records total). the defensive behavior of a. m. syriaca was found to be very aggressive (1.48 scored by a system ranging from 1 (aggressive) to 4 (gentle)). the low repeatability (0.19) of defensive behavior estimated using restricted maximal likelihood analysis and the low and skewed variation of the trait indicate that other scoring systems are expected to be more efficient for selective breeding towards gentle behavior.
Institute for Bee Research Hohen Neuendorf Friedrich-Engels Str. 32-16540 Hohen Neuendorf, Germany introduction Colony defense is a social behavior that involves a complicated sequence of actions by many individual bees and a variety of traits ranging from aggressive (e.g., guarding, recruiting, alerting, attracting, culminating, biting, stinging, and pursuing) to docile or gentle expression (Collins et al., 1980; Kastberger et al., 2009 ). An elaborate defensive system has evolved in both open-nesting (Seeley et al., 1982; Kastberger et al., 2008) and cavity-dwelling honeybee species (Ruttner, 1988) , in tandem with the attractiveness of colonies and their nests as food resources for predators (Breed et al., 2004; Kastberger et al., 2009) . In several species, defensive behavior was found to be heritable (Bell et al., 2009 ) and related to fitness (Dingemanse and Reale, 2005; Smith and Blumstein, 2008) .
There is considerable variation in defensive behavior both between and within honeybee species (Winston, 1992; Page et al., 1995) , even in colonies headed by related queens kept under identical conditions in the same apiary (Stort, 1975; Collins et al., 1988; Villa, 1988; Schneider and McNally, 1992) . Factors causing such variability in defensive behavioral phenotypes include social (non-linear) interactions (Breed and Rogers, 1991; Hunt et al., 2003) , location (Mammo, 1976) , weather conditions (Collins, 1981; Drum and Rothenbuhler, 1984; Southwick and Moritz, 1987) , colony size Hunt et al., 2003) , nectar flow (Lecomte, 1963) , honey stores (Winston, 1987) , electric charges (Warnke, 1976) , the endogenous circadian clock (Troen et al., 2008) , season and time of day (Woyke, 1992) , inbreeding of queen and workers (Bienefeld et al., 1989) , maternal effects (Bienefeld and Pirchner, 1990) , quantitative trait loci and paternal dominance effects Defensive behavior in Syrian honeybee (Guzmán-Novoa et al., 2002 , and subjectivity of the observer (Boch and Rothenbuhler, 1974) . The docility of honeybee colonies is an important factor in practical beekeeping; consequently, this trait is an important selection trait in honeybee breeding (Bienefeld et al., 2007; . A variety of methods have been developed to evaluate defensive behavior in honeybee colonies, and assorted stimulation regimes have been used to measure behavior objectively (Stort, 1975; Woyke, 1992; Uribe-Rubio et al., 2008; Kastberger et al., 2009) . However, several behavioral parameters cannot be measured easily and are, therefore, usually graded into classes according to observer judgment (Stevens, 1946; Wemelsfelder, 1997; Martin and Bateson, 1998; Wemelsfelder and Farish, 2004) . In breeding programmes, honeybee defensive behavior is usually assessed subjectively (Ruttner, 1972; Boch and Rothenbuhler, 1974; Collins and Kubasek, 1982) , a technique common in behavioral studies of agricultural species (e.g., in cattle: Benhajali et al., 2010; sheep: Dwyer, 2003; and pigs: Wemelsfelder et al., 2000) . Wemelsfelder et al. (2001) mentioned that subjective methods must be provided or be generated in the initial phase of behavior evaluation experiments. However, one limitation of this method, apart from concerns about susceptibility to biases, is that it may not be equally effective for all breeds within the species (Wemelsfelder et al., 2000) . Thus, each rating scale must be validated as it enters into common usage. The International Apimondia Breeding Recommendations (Ruttner, 1972) are still the standard for performance testing in most honeybee breeding programs. However, honeybee breeding for docility thus far has been limited to European races of Apis mellifera. Consequently, testing of this subjective scoring system on a race that is assumed to be more aggressive than European races is needed prior to implementation in a breeding program. Recently established performance testing in the autochthonous honeybee population in Syria has provided insight into the defensive behavior of A. m. syriaca and the appropriateness of the scoring method for a honeybee subspecies that is assumed to be very aggressive.
material and methodS

Scoring of honeybee gentleness
The theoretical background and practical methods of performance testing were presented at several meetings in Syria, which were attended by private bee breeders, beekeepers, and staff of bee breeding centers. However, after being trained, beekeepers alone performed colony evaluations. Data from 969 uncontrolled mated, Syrian honeybee colonies were provided by the Syrian Federation of Chambers of Agriculture. Tested queens were reared at 72 commercial Syrian apiaries and three bee-breeding centers. The tested colonies were kept in Langstroth-type hives standardized in colony size at the time that the queen was introduced (June of the year preceding the performance test). During the observation period, the A. m. syriaca colonies contained, depending on the season, 4 -8 combs. As is usual in performance testing, colonies were scored several times during the season (mean ± SD, 4.73 ± 1.03; n = 4584 records; Tab. 1) and at no specific times of day. The total number of colonies per Table 1 Defensive behavior scored subjectively from 1 (aggressive) to 4 (gentle). Intermediate marks were possible.
apiary ranged from 13 to 120, and the number of tested colonies ranged from 5 to 40. Docility was recorded subjectively according to the Apimondia International Honeybee Breeding Recommendations (Ruttner, 1972) , in which the scoring system during inspection is defined in terms of subjective criteria. The scores range from 1 (aggressive) to 4 (gentle). Intermediate marks (e.g., 2.5) are possible.
Colonies were scored as Grade 1 when the observer was required to wear full protective clothing (veil, bee suit, and gloves) and when, despite continuous smoking during the inspection, the bees attacked continuously. Colonies were scored as Grade 2 when the observer was required to wear full protective clothing and smoking was required, but the bees made solo attacks without mounting a collective defense.
Colonies were scored as Grade 3 when the observer was required to smoke but no protective gear was required. Colonies were scored as Grade 4 when no smoker or protective gear was required. Beekeepers in Syria always work fully protected (veil, bee suit, and gloves) at their colonies whereas beekeepers in other countries (and with other bee races) usually dispense entirely with protective clothing. Consequently, this international scoring system is mainly based on a subjective assessment of what kind of protection/treatment is theoretically needed rather than what is practically used/carried out. To compensate for specific assessment timedependent environmental effects, all colonies in an apiary were tested during the same visit (one after the other). Consequently, as in all honeybee breeding programmes, we cannot exclude the possibility that the response of previously measured colonies might interfere with the evaluation of adjacent colonies to be measured later. Different ordering of the assessment of colonies within the apiary was used to randomize this effect. Statistical model SAS routines (SAS, 2002) were used to calculate frequencies and descriptive statistics of the defensive behavior.
Variance components were estimated using the following mixed model analysis:
where Y ijk is the k th record of the j th colony in the i th apiary, μ is the overall mean, A i is the fixed effect of the i th apiary, C i(j) is the random effect of j th colony nesting within the i th apiary, and E ijk is the random error. The restricted maximal likelihood analysis (REML) procedure within SAS (2002) was used to estimate the variance components. Repeatability was expressed as the ratio of the variance between colonies to the phenotypic variance (variance between + variance within colonies) (Falconer and Mackay, 1996) . The standard error of the repeatability estimate was calculated according to Becker (1984) . Because of the non-normal distribution of the behavior data, the grades were exponentially transformed, rendering them suitable for use as parametric statistics.
reSultS
Using the scale of Ruttner (1972) , the average score for defensive behavior was 1.48 ± 0.63, which represents very aggressive colony behavior. In the tested Syrian honeybee colonies, 58.2% and 0.3% of total measurements were scored 1 and 3.5, respectively. Grade 4 was never given. A total of 91.6% of the total scoring grades were ≤2 (Fig. 1) . The standard deviation of individual scoring grades of the population was found to be 0.63. A total of 286 colonies were consistently scored as very aggressive during the whole observation period (Grade 1 only at all assessments). Almost 89% of the colonies had an average grade ≤2 (Fig. 2) . The average standard deviation of behavior scoring within the colonies was 0.35 ; however, defensive behavior differed significantly between apiaries (F 144,3615 = 20.56, p<0.0001) and between colonies within apiaries (F 824,3615 = 2.11, p<0.0001). The between-colony and within-colony variance components were estimated to be 2.93 and 12.44, respectively, which results in an estimate of the repeatability of defensive behavior of 0.19 ± 0.03.
Defensive behavior in Syrian honeybee diScuSSion Ruttner (1988) described A. m. syriaca as aggressive and reported that intruders are followed over 500 m and animals (horses, mules, camels) may be attacked and killed. Using the scoring system of Ruttner (1972) , the average score of defensive behavior for the Syrian honeybee population was 1.48 ± 0.63. This average and the extremely left-skewed distribution of grades confirmed the Syrian honeybee to be an extremely aggressive subspecies. The development of the scoring system used, proposed by Ruttner (1972) , was strongly influenced by the behavior of A. m. carnica, one of the most gentle bee subspecies. These Apimondia International Honeybee Breeding Recommendations are still widely used (Costa et al., 2012) and efficient for the comparison of different subspecies, but their rough scale may not sufficiently discriminate differences in defensive behavior between colonies of A. m. syriaca. The estimates of the variance components show that most of the total variance is the result of the variation within colonies and consequently environmentally caused. The low repeatability estimate of defensive behavior in the Syrian honeybee (r = 0.19) supports this observation. The repeatability is estimated (Falconer and Mackay, 1996) by the ratio of the between-individual (in our case colony) variance component (composed of genetic and permanent environmental effects) and the total variance. The total variance contains the within-individual component in addition to the between-individual variance component. The within-individual component is entirely environmental in origin, caused by temporary differences in environ- Fig. 2 . Frequency of colony behavior scoring averages, estimated by repeated measurement per colony. Defensive behavior was scored subjectively from 1 (aggressive) to 4 (gentle). Intermediate marks were possible. The total number of colonies was 969. Fig. 1 . Frequency distribution for each set of scores (n = 4584) in the tested Syrian honeybee population according to the Apimondia International Honeybee Breeding Recommendations (Ruttner, 1972) . Defensive behavior was scored subjectively from 1 (aggressive) to 4 (gentle). Intermediate marks were possible. ment between successive measurements. Consequently, low repeatabilities indicate difficulties in observing genetic differences within a population. Generally, behavior assessment depends on human perception and interpretation to varying degrees. Performance testing in the honeybee, including the assessments of defensive behavior, is conducted during the whole season. Thus, it is influenced by multiple, uncontrolled climatic effects and suffers from potential confounding socio-environmental variables, such as colony size, endogenous circadian clocks, foraging activity, worker age, and other non-linear group interactions (e.g., release of or sensitivity to alarm pheromones, visual cues, or other social signals), which may all influence honeybees' defense behavior. Additionally, multiple observers will engage in a range of subjective evaluations, and individual observers also vary within a range for subjective evaluations across time. All these factors are likely to differ at each scoring time, thereby reducing the repeatability estimate. In general, it should be noted that repeatability estimates differ greatly according to the nature of the characteristics (Bell et al., 2009) and to the genetic properties of the population and the environmental conditions under which the individuals are kept (Falconer and Mackay, 1996; Van Dongen et al., 2010) . Thus, it is not surprising that multiple studies estimate very different repeatability levels for the same character among and within species (Chervet et al., 2011) . In reality, it is impossible to remove all subjectivity from the assessment of behavior or temperament because all methods depend on human perception. Accordingly, the objective criteria describing potential traits may be intuitively understood but not easily defined. Renner and Renner (1993) noted that training does not necessarily improve the accuracy of discrimination by observers. The standardization of such qualitative measures requires more exploration to maximize transferability between testers and breed types and minimize the risk of interpreting behaviors that may have a range of motivations. It may be difficult to completely standardize a test because the test itself relies heavily on the interaction between the animal and observer. The number of grades within a scale has a positive relationship with its precision and sensitivity (Van Heelsum et al., 2006) . Broadening the scoring system to encompass a wider range of scores and/or including intermediate options has worked for other species (Netto and Planta, 1997; Preston and Colman, 2000) . However, Benhajali et al. (2010) mentioned that applying the same test on different populations for improving temperament may not reveal enough genetic variability to discriminate animals based on temperament. Therefore, in a uniform population, the rough scoring system is not only likely to lower the repeatability estimate but also to fail to efficiently detect the variation within a population. Even for A. m. carnica, which has been selected for gentleness for several decades, this rating system may reach its limits. Using the scoring system, the average defensive behavior in an Austrian Carnica population was found to be 3.12 ± 0.46 (Willam and Eßl, 1993) , and it was 3.73 ± 0.63 in a German Carnica population (Bienefeld and Pirchner, 1990) , both with a right-skewed distribution. The scoring system is well suited to provide average insight into absolute differences between different races, but it is failing to detect efficiently the variation within a population having a certain degree of uniformity. It is extremely difficult to broaden the subjective system by precisely defining more intermediate grades. Even if it was possible to precisely define many different behavioral patterns, however, the classification into these well-defined groups remains subjective. Genetic response does not rely on absolute correct classification, though, but on the accurate detection of relative differences within the simultaneously tested individuals (Falconer and Machay, 1996) . Guzmán-Novoa et al. (2003) scored the (1 -5) defensive behavior of European and Africanized honeybee colonies relative to the scores given to the first colony tested. They found this rating system to be the most reliable, economical, and practical to separate gentle from defensive bee types.
Defensive behavior in Syrian honeybee
For all of these reasons, we suggest that a non-defined relative ranking system (1 -10, relative to one or several simultaneously tested colonies at the apiary) is much more suitable for breeding programs in (not only) uniform (regarding the behavior measured with the actual scoring system) honeybee populations. This approach will be automatically adjusted for the different levels of defensive behavior of different honeybee subspecies and consequently more sensitive to detect differences within a population. This system is likely not only to increase the repeatability estimate but also the heritability, a genetic parameter most crucial for the selection response. Willam and Eßl (1993) and Zakour et al. (2012) reported quite small and identical heritability (0.08) for defensive behavior in a selected A. m. carnica population and in an unselected Syrian honeybee population, respectively. The heritability (h 2 ) of n times repeated measurements of a trait is [n/(1+ (n-1) * r)] ½ larger than h 2 of a trait just measured once. Especially at low repeatabilities, multiple measurements will increase genetic gain per year (Falconer and Mackay, 1996) . However, because of the costs and time required for each assessment, it is important to calculate the increase in reliability that can be obtained by repeated measurements. Generally, accuracy increases disproportionally with the number of repeated measurements. These new parameters, labor costs for scoring defensive behavior and its importance in the breeding program, are to be considered to calculate the optimal number of repeated measurements.
concluSionS
The rough scale of Apimondia International Honeybee Breeding Recommendations may not sufficiently discriminate differences in defensive behavior in some races. A non-defined relative ranking system (1 -10, relative to one or several simultaneously tested colonies at the apiary) is expected to be more suitable for honeybee breeding programs. This approach will be automatically adjusted for the different levels of defensive behavior of different honeybee subspecies and consequently more sensitive for detecting differences within a population.
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